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OROnqn PUTNAM. Editor and MnnaRrf

Knthred us stxttnd-clns- s matter at
Medfortt, Oregon, under the act oflUrch S, 1ST.
Official Taper of tho City of Mcdford.

Official l'aper of Jackson County.
BTTHSCarPTTOH S1TM.

"HO JCUI. U IIIUll ...
Ona month, hv tnnll .

. . . fo.i'u.......... .BV
i-- inonwi, neiivcrea ny carrier in

Mcdford. Jncksonvlllo and Cen-
tral Point .80

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 5.00
Weekly, per year l.BO

sworn ozacnuvTioir.Dally averoRn for elevrn months end-
ing November 30, 1911. 3751.

rail Xata Wire United 3rMSlipatchta.
Tho Mall Tribune ts on aalo at thoPerry New Stand. Pan Francisco.

Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland,
nownan Nowa Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. AYaah.

KxDr ordT owcaosr.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-Browln- R

city In Oregon,
Population- - U. R. census 1910 SStOj

stlmatod. 1911 10.000.
Five hundred thouoand dollar Gravity

Water System completed. riving finest
nupply pure mountain water, and 1T.3
miles of streets paved.

Postofflce receipts for year ndlnc
November 30, 1911, show increase of 19
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Orejron ttofrue
Jllver Spltxcnberjr apples vron sweep-etak- es

prlie and tltln of
"Apple Xing or the "Worlfi"

at tho National Applo Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of won

Tint Price In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. Tl C

rinrt 1MM In 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
ny cnrioaa or Newiowns.

Ttoiruo River pears brought highest
Prices in all markets of the world dur-In- R

tho past six years.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

MARYSVILLE, Col. J. Fritz snv-c- d

$123 intending to marry Miss Eva
lamb. Fritz says ho pave her the
money to buy furniture, but instead
kIio bought n ticket for IJeno. He's
"on tho Frizt."

SAX FRANCISCO, Cnl. "Get your
mother to leave and I'll withdraw my
divorce suit," Marion Lemons told hiv
wife. Mamma-in-la- w skiddooed, law-
yers were dismissed and the couple
arc. all smiles again.

OAKLAND, Cnl. "Your money or
your life" n thug said to Mrs. N. .1.

Miller. Jin. Miller failed to tcare.
Instead, she jabbed the bandit with a
hatpin until he begged for mercy.

NEW YORK "Nothing doing.."
That was the invariable answer made
today to an army of fortune hunter?.
by Miss Mary Chase, a spinster, who
has inhorited $1,000,000.

GAINESVILLE. Texns Captain A.
J. Merriwethor, noted confederate
uuval commandor, died here today.

WALLA WALLA After sevoral
weeks of near spring weather tho
Wnllii Walla valley is eovored with
fciiow, the roBiill of storm which swept
down last night. Fruit trees in many
sections have budded. Tho snow is
molting rapidly.

CHARLES CITY, Iowa More than
$50,000 damage was done today by a
fire that swept tho business section ef
l'loyd, six milos from here.

PORTLAND, Ore. Patrolman
Griffith was hunting blind pig whan
ho entered Bosio Levy's boarding
house. Ho spent the next half hour
treed on a dining room table by her
bulldog which sho "sicced" in him.

PORTLAND, Ore. Gnissippi At-trat- a,

being examined for naturaliza-
tion was told to read tho preamble
to tho constitution. He did, although
lie held tho book upside down. He
wonders why tho papers woro not
granted.

SAN RAFAEL, Cal. "Quit that in-

fernal raokot or I'll run you in," said
Constable George Agnow as ho stop-
ped an tuitomobiio load of noisy per-
sons. One of them was his daughtdr,
whoso friends were celebrating bur
wedding.

CHICAGO E. P. Gonzales, manu-
facturers of nllogod fako huir tonic,
was sentenced to grow huir on the
head of a bald policeman within one
year. Otherwise, positively tho rock
pile.

TACOMA, Wii. A Vancouver
(Wiibh'n) hardware manufacturer os

all young women in his employ
to sign u bond, scoured by, cash, that
they will not marry within faix months.

LOS AKGKLKS, Cal. "Losht in
jungle -- millions wild boasts. Ho goo'
feller and save dosporato man" plead-
ed n (.lightly muddled stranger. He
was escorted from tho corral of the
Swcotwnter Dairy.

LOS ANOELKS, Cul. "What n
fine phteo i'pr a 'dip' to work,"

J. J. Kerr to a f'riond. When
they emerged from u IJi'oudwnv llieu- -

tor ci'outl lac iiuiiutes later Ken
UIUl llV H1 UlUllls (1 $0001) pip,
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JUST A START.

EVEN with n lnirh-iunvoi- vd automobile (hat could koop
up a pace of 00 miles n day iiulet'initely, it would

take a man more than 6") years to cover all the publie
roads in the United States. A youn man of twenty start-
ing out to accomplish this tremendous task would he
eighty-fiv- e before he had covered the last mile of public
highway in this country.

After an investigation, extendimr over manv months,
Logan "Waller Page, director of office of public roads,
has ascertained that there are now 2.1!)!UMf miles of pub-
lic roads in the United States. The figures include all
new roads built up to the year 15109. ln UK) I there were
exactly 2,151,379. It is apparent, therefore, that tho in
creased mileage of new roads within a period of about
five years has been IS,2G(?.

' "Tho investigation just concluded," said "Director
Page, in an interview, "shows conclusively that the move-
ment for the improvement of publie hitrhwiivs has ob
tained a firm grip on the country. The percentage of
roncis "vnicii were really improved amounted to 7.14 in
1904, while in 1909, to which year statistics arc now avail-
able, the percentage was B.G6

"It is interesting to observe the growth of improved
methods in road construction. For instance, the total
mileage of stone roads in 1904 was 36,818. while in 1909 it
was 59,237. The total mileage of gravel roads in 1901
was 109.905, while in 1909 it was only 102.S70. This de-
crease in gravel roads, however, was due to a reclassifica-
tion of roads. Many of reported in 1904 to be of
gravel proved to be of some other substance, while exag- -

5 were cmninarcu.
Hie total mileage of sand-cla- y, brick, bituminous-macada- m

and other improved roads in 1904 was GSOfJ,
whilo in 1909 th& mileage reached 2t372."

BIBLE CLASSES NAME

THEIR NEW OFFICERS

The Men's Adult Bible ekvss of the
1L E. Sunday school met Wednesday
evening as did also the Women's
Adult Bible class of the same school,
both meetings being called for the
piirjwsc of electing officers.

The officers elected by the Men's
clnss are: Prosjdont, A. S. Hilton;
vice president, E. W. Rraiuord; sec-rotar- y,

Z. II. IJihsell; treasurer, N. J.
Wiley. The clnss teacher is Ed Steep.

Tho Women's class elected for their
officers for the next year the follow-
ing: President, Mrs. II. H. Bennett;
vice prosidont, Mrs. X. J. Wiley: tce-rctnr- y.

--Mrs. II. B. Chidestcr; treasur-
er Mrs. X. L. TowikoimI. Mrs. Ed.
Steep is tho teacher of this class.

Both those classes hud invited to
moot with them tho members of the
I hilntuea class, which is composed of
yonng Indies, and after the election of
officer by the two oIiibsos all assem-
bled in the basement of the church
and onjoyed themsolvos for an hour
or two in n real gonuinely soceinl
good time, during which a light lunch
was sorved.

DOUBT REPORT THAT
MINT WILL BE CLOSED

SAN KKANCISCO. Feb. 22 Super
intendent Edward Sweeney of the
San Francisco mint todaly said that
ho did not believe the movo to close
tho mint here would bo successful.
Asked if tho Washington despatch did
not tond to confirm the ohargo made
rocontly by Ciionilst French that tho
administration planned to turn ovpr
tho bullion rofliilng luminous to tho
Guggonholm smelter trust, Sweeney
said:

"Just tho contrary. Tho appropri-
ations committoo is domocratic.aijd
could not bo said to bo following" out
tho behest of tho administration ts

to reduce this mint to an assay
office. Wo do too much biiHinoM
hero sixty or tovonty million dol-
lars worth annually to warrant the
proposed movo. Our annual appro-
priation Is about ?220,000. I boliovo
Congressman Kahn will succod In fore
stalling action by tho

COME OH: IT'S TIME
TH PAV VflllD TAYCO J

All may now pay their taxos. Tho
welcome nows haB hoou received and
all who havo tho money and wish to
possebs a freo consclonco may call at
tho courthouse and thero glvo up a
poriiotj ot tnoir goous.

At tho present time Sheriff Wilbur
Jones has appointed Charles Gay, '

Mrs. E. A. Thompson, Mrs. Wilbur '

Jonos, E, W. Wilson and Robort Dow
to assist him ao deputies in making
tho collection. ,

If tho taxos aro paid boforo March
15 a a por cent discount will bo given.
Taxes will not becomo dollmpiont un-

til attor April 1, ami not at that time
I fnno-ha- lf of tho total amount has
boon paid. In tho latter case tho
Imlanco will not ho required until
tho fist Monday n Octohor, which Is
October 7.

Captain Lewis Dead
LOU ANfJKLKS, Cal., Feb. 22.

William Lewis, 7;j, who was payiniu-tn- r
of tho "mm" fleet in tho civil war,

und who because of l Imnery
was made n ciintiini It v President Lin- -

'Culn i deud. Jterc,

fATIi 22, 1012.
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the

those

J
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PUT UNDER ARREST

Harold Kublt of Applcgntc was
placed under arrest Wednesday by
Constable Stagier and charged with
Mduction. He wag brought to Med-for- d

and released on bond of $1000.
Grace Oeaglo is tho complaining

witnes. She Is said to bo 1C years
old. The enso will bo heard Satur-
day morning.

Still FfQhting I. W. W.'s.
SAN DIEGO. Cal., Fob. 22.-The- re

Is to bo no let-u- p on the part of tho
polico department In tho campaign
against doflors of tho stroot-sponk-in- g

ordinance ot San Dlogo. Three
thousand persons gathored In the
congested district nguln tonight to
w.ltnoss the nightly demonstration.
Six arrests wero made.

Meet to Discuss Printing Industry
TORONTO, Out., Feb. 22. Sev

eral hundred mastor printers and
publishers from points throughout
Ontario, Quebec and tho maritime
provinces mot In Toronto today to
discuss hjislness management and
system in tho printing industry. Tho
conference, which is tho first Impor-
tant one of its kind held In Canada,
will Inst two days.

Mulatto Charged With Blackmail.
NEW YORK, Fob. 22. Ilossle

Green, a mulatto, 22 yoars of age, is
arrested hero, charged with attempt-
ing to blackmail Francis Arnold,
father of Dorothy Arnold, who mys
teriously dlsappearod somo mouths
ago. It is charged that the Gieon
woman Is ono of a baud that Kout
Arnold thrcntonlng letters tolling
him that unless lie paid largo sums
of money his other children would
dlsuppour as had Dorothy.

IiKltMN, Feb. 2!. Professor
Hortol, a noted iandscapo

Is dead hero today. Ho was CB

years of age,

ACTRESS SECRCTLY WED.

fw Wffi&&2iy & SS
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Miss Marjorlo Rioh". n 1 , o
George M. Cohan, ihc ruiiiidiuii, t

announced that Mic was dccrctl
married to James Troup, of Rochester
N, V., Januury 25 laxt. Her xUter. l.a
was tilso secretly wvd litt iiiomii,

TRAINING FOR

MILL STARTS

Dixon Braves Snow Storm to Prop:

for Return Go With Evans on

March 6 Boys Arc Both Hard

Workers.

Despite tho litl t snow slonu this
morning Young Dixon, who is slalcd
to moot Bobbie Evuns in n return
nmttih in Mcdford March (1th, com
menced t mining in earnest today.
Dixon is ti hard worker when pre-

paring for.u boxing contest. During
liis career in the ring he lint always
liindo it u hubit to bo an early riser
and in taking a run on tho road from
three to five miles every morning.
To the average person this may sponi
somewhat of a Uk, hut Dixon says,
"every person who cares to retain his
health should do plenty of fast walk-
ing, and if the men would only form
a habit to take a short jog on the
road every morning or exercise in a
gymnasium, they would not he all
in at tho ago of K" or ,"0. Early to
bod and carlv to iN with a little
light exerei-- e is a nrctty good motto
to stick to."

SENSATION COMES IN
THURSTON WILL CASE

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Feb. 22. A
sensation was caused today in the
Thurston will trial during tho cross- -

examination ot Dr. Lorln Wood.
ntombor ot tho Thoosophlcnl society,
and physician for tho testatrix. Mrs.
Harriet W.- - I'attorsoii-Thursto- n,

prior to hor death, and who took tho
stand in behalf of Kathorltio Ting- -

ley, tho principal defendant.
Attorney McKlnloy, counsel for

George L. Patterson, tho contestant,
was questioning Dr. Wood concern-
ing an allogcd telephone conversation
botweon himself and George L. Pat-
terson rolatlvo to tho latter'B visit
to tho Quinn children at Point Lomn.

"Did lie not have to ask your per-
mission in case ho wanted to see
tho children?" asked McKlnlcy.

"No, sir!" emphatically replied
Dr. Wood.

The wltnoss denied that ho know
anything of sufli a conversation oc-

curring nt that time.
"I suppos.) rjoti didn't know. Dr.

Wood, that a stenographer, Stanley
1 1 owe, was on an extension of that
lino and took down what was said
In shorthand?" asked .McKlnlcy with
a smile.

"No, sir; I did not know of any
snch arrangement," answered tho
wltnoss.

BANKER'S VALET IS
FREED ON HABEAS CORPUS

NEW YORK, Fob. 22. Except for
tho service of flvo years in prison,
Folko E. Hrandt tonight Is tho uamo
man in the eyos of tho law as ho
was before ho was sent away on April
J, lt07, to servo thirty years for
burglary at the homo of .Mortimer L.
Schiff, where ho onco workod as a
sorvant. Tho prison term was broken
today when Justice Gerard of the
supreme court sustained a writ of
habeas corpus In Hrandt's behalf.

POLITICAL CARDS

(Paid Advertisement.)
For Joint Representative.

I horoby announce myself as can-

didate for tho nnmlnntlon ot Joint
representative of tho Ninth repre-
sentative district subject to tho en
dorsement of tho republican party at
tho primary election April 10, 1012.

1 prcsont my candidacy boforo tho
pooplo as a progressive. I Hhall sup-
port statement No. 1 becauso I bo-

liovo in It. On nil other anattcrs if
elected I shall work earnestly for
thoEO moasures which I boliovo to bo
for tho host Interests of tho pooplo.

C. E. WHISLER.

County Clerk.
I horoby announco mysolf as n can- -

dlditto for tho democratic nomination
for tho office of county clerk, Bub
jeet to tho will of tho voters of that
party ut tho primaries, I promise
tho pooplo of Jackson county that in
caso of my nomination and oloct'on I

will fulfill tho duties of tho office ac-

cording to law and tho best of my
knowlodgo and ability.

W. If. MILLER.
Gold Hill, Ore, Fob. 10, 1912.

For County Judge.
I hereby announco mysolf as. u can-

didate for nomination to county
Judgo of Jackson county, subject to
tho Indorsement of tho republican
party nt tho primary election April
10, 1012, If I receive tho nomina-
tion und uui elected at tho Novomhor
election I promlso to glvo tho people
of Jackson counly a utrlctly IiiihIiip1.

adinlulhtiniloii.
V, C, MSEYFR,

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Heat Ivstnto Tniusactlous,
John E. Wright to Adolphiut II.

Houston, lots 7 and S, hlU.
!1S, H. U. add. Phoenix....? 100.

M. llelllngor to W. P. Wood,
property In Galloway add.
Mcdford S00

Mlllnu V, llaldwlu to Frank O.
Stluson, property In Kenwood
add. Mcdford

Jumoa C. Gibson to Ulnrnnro A.

Hiuon. laud In I) li G 01, Tp
as, IW

W. C. Sherman to Mrs. M. A.
Uurrow, property hi Ashland

C. H. II. Parker to A. L. Gu- -

, property In Mcdford..
Jaimm MuDonaugh to Myra II.

Smith, land In Tp. as, a.
O. U. Richmond to D. U. Sco- -

boy. land In Tp ,ar., IW...
Wm. S. Dewing to Mrs. Emmii

James, lot 12 ,blk. 22 Illuft
add. llutto Falls

F., E. Merrick to Arthur E.
lllnghnm, land In Tp. :t7, IW

A. I, Custck to N L. Town- -

send, lot f, blk. a Highland
Park add

J. C. Panics to Gertrude A.
Mann, land in Cottage add.
Medfortl

Thoa. J. Downing to Amos C.
N'lulnger, properly Ashland

Roguohuids Inc. to Jo hu.Mc- -

Nab, land In Tp. 30, 2...II. 11. Holms et nt. to Geo. I.
Helms, lot 1(1, blk. U Talent

V. S. to Juntos K. Vincent, 100
ncros In Tp. as, 3V

E. R. Tedrlck to lrvln Flnloy,
lot lfi, blk. 1, Tallies Second
add. Mcdford

Fred Tedrlck to lrvln Flnloy,
lot 17, blk 1 Tuttlon Second
add. .Mcdford

Nicholas Welter to Fred Tedrlck
lot 17, blk. 1. Tuition Second
add. Mcdford ,

Nicholas Welter to E. R. Tcd-rlr- k,

lot in, blk. 1 Tut Ilea
Second add. .Medford .....

oo

10

10

10

Lewis Albert Itoso al. to
John E. Wright, property
Phoenix

S. Shofnor to Robert Wilson.
lot 3, blk. 4 Page add. Mod- -

ford
R. J. Edwards to T. .1, Down-

ing, property In Ashland...
J. L. Hammcrsly to Durham

Harbor, property lit Gold Hill
John 11. Hnmmondy to J. L.

Hommorsly, property In Gold
Hill

I

in

10

100

10
ot

In
100

10

1200

10

30
Edward Judy to T. Homroth.

land In Tp. SS, 2V. . . . 1 1.S2S. 10

Wm. Wright Von dor Hellon to
E. L. Ingle, lots 5 and 0.
blk 8 Contrnl add. I.'nglo Pt. .ISO

Jennie W. Young to ElUaboth
II. Yockoy, property In Glen
Terrace add. Ashland 100

Anna E. Nye to W. B. Peck,
21 acros In Tp. 30, 2... 2100

W. II. Ilaloh to J. F. Hale, prop-
erty In Medford 10

Marriage IJcensom

Ernest C. Poaohoy nnd Efflo V.

Wise.
William h. Bpnydo and Mary Adah

Sluljh.

New Ca.sc.
Joseph Randlos vs. II. C. Ilonnoy

and P. A. Uonneyj action for money.
A. E. Roames, nltornoy for plaintiff.

Slate of Oregon ox nil, C. I1'.

Cowlcs. vs. E. T. Fuss, city recorder
of Medrord; action. E. E. Kelly, at-

torney for plaintiff.

I'lfilmK.
Estalo Lovcn C. Allou, ndiuinlHtrat-or'- s

bond filed nnd approved.
Guard Amos Woodcock; order ap-

pointing Edward Woodcock guardian,
lloud filed.

PINCH0T ASKS HALF MILLION
TO FIGHT FOREST FIRES

WASHINGTON, I). t, Feb. 22. -
Clifford Pitichot, formor United Stalon
fo renter, throughout the National
Conservation iiKsoeiatioii today asked
congrohH for at IouhI .ffdJO.OOO appro

H7

priation in tho agricultural bill for
tlio fighting of forest i'iron.

"It iH hardly Iohh unpatriotic nnd
unwise to withhold money to etpiip
trooH against an invading army limn
lo refuse foront Jim nnoropriatioiiH,"
Hiiid Piuehot, mid coiitiniiing, Hiiid,

"It is Hiiid lo inuligii the forest Hor-vie- o,

hh certain coiigreshmou nro
to doing, but it is cutler to

malign tlio forest ningorn llmu to do
their brnvo and efficient work on Ihu
firo lino. Wo must not lei I'iiIho econ-
omy furlhor imperil tlio safety of our
piihlin rooiireoH, nnd the protection
of human Hvoh."

Dust Storm on Hluh Seas.
SAN DIEGO, Fob, 22. With hor

docks covered with an Inch or more
of sand, tho ftohooner Alvnun, twoit- -

duys from tho Columblu
rlvor, nrrivod hero today. Whllo tho
vossol was Hovonty-flv- o milos off
shoro and 125 miles north of horo
Sunday Inst sho hocamo onvolopod In
a (IiimI storm which hiKled two ilitjii.
The sea was smooth and dust Ncenied
to xlroii from tho shies,

JO

10

10

1

AKlamath
Ranch

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1(10 ui'ies, 12 nnlcM I'iihI of KliiiuiUh
Kiilln, oil innlii loud to Liikoviow.
About 85 ueiiw will be under the

ditch und can he iiiigulcd.
Fine alfnlfii or giti'dcn land. An
uhuiiduneo of free outside ranch. One
of the host pi'optixition theie is in
that section for n uinii who wants b
engage in tho sheep IiunIiicsm. Locat-

ed just tight" for a lownsiln whn
the railroad is built from KIhukiIIi
Knlls lo Lnkeviow. Price $f0 per
aero. Will exchange foe Mcdfoid
city or country property.

W. T. York & Co.

Dr E. Hirchgessner
Practice limited to chonio discaRos.

HOTEL HOLLAND

Wednesday. Hours, 10 to l

F0RDE CAN DO IT
Do you want your luwn put in

first class sluiH? All work
guaranteed. Leave address with
H. R. Pattcison, Quaker Nurbury,
Nash hotel.

Draperies
Vn enrry a very oomiMi linn

of lraiorlcn. Into ctirlolnn, iix-lurr- s,

ntc. Mill ihi nil cIhkkch of
Uiliultrinir A HPolitl limn lo
look aftur Hits wurk i'xrlutvly
rwiil wilt chti itn koo'I rvlc) its
Id oxtln lo gat n Mr Km
lurcoiil cltli.
WEEKS S MgGOWAN CO.

TUSCAN SPRINGS
Having uo equal on earth Jn variety of
mlnoral waters and curing diseases
that medicines will not reach. It you
aru In need of health, como now, Wo
are open all tho year ami can giro the
best of care and attention now as well
03 In summer. Stage dully from Red
Illuff to tho springs. Further par-
ticulars address

E. B. WALWUDGE
TUSCAN KPltlNCK. CAh.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAHHINGTON, I). C.

Public Laud Mutters: Final Proof.
Docort Lands, Contest and Mlnluc

C.iHca. Scrip.
Assoclato Work for Attorneys

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys and Sells Second-Han- d Goods,

Copper, Rubber, Brass, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER, Prop.
15 North Fir

Home a.T t licit U072

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Hoating
All Wurlc Oimrniituod.

l'rlcou llouBointlilp,

COPPEEN & PRICE
90 Howard Block, Stttranc on Oth nt.

1'soirio 0031. Horn 949.

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
Delivered in Medford In ton lots al

$15.50 PER TON

$14.76 PER TON

at onr.

Kcnd poHlul or telcphono (Home)

Sleepy hollow farm
ROCK POINT, ORE.

Our nlfulfn in well cured and is not
Rim scorched uud retains all itH rich
julooH uud nourishment and color.
Tito stalks nro not bruised mid broken
and tho tender Iouvoh and toptt nro
not bruised uud Hhnltimul off. Till'
KINKHT TOP-VAUJ- K HAY THAT

,CAN 1JH PHPDUCKD.

Tho farm Ifi irrigated from Ilofiuo
itvor,

t .

WHERE TO ao
TONIGHT

ISS
TH EATRE

TONIGHT
THE OKLAHOMA T1UO

Those .Musical Hoys
Kent tiring

AM.ISO.V PIIII.I.IPS
Tho llllud Pianist

A Musical Act That Is Rmilly
Musical

Ono of tho Host in Vaudeville

Another Ron! Orphoum Act

ROMhVND AND DAIIi
Mnklug hut one stop between

Portland and Hsu Francisco.
Introducing Tholr Own Original

Aot Untitled
THAT (llltl.

Koine Musing, a little dancing uud
bright, clear comedy.

A Sot of Fealuo Films.
This IA tho Host Show or Its kind

over staged In Medford.

Medford Theatre
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22n (1

MUTT
AND

JEFF
llud t's miti'h lalktd of sue(. Tim best of all musical
comedies.

You Itavc seen then cartooned,
come nnil sco THEM.

The talk of the country.
Packing Ihentcrw everywhere.

f The children'-- ) delight.

Heats on nnlo tit lUsklnn.

Prices $1.50,$ I and 50c.

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will build you a homo on
monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. and H. Co. Building

Noyesft Black
HOUSE AND SKIN PA1NTINCI

Auto and Carrlagn
Painting, Cold Leaf Signs and
Interior Decorating a Specialty.

Shop nnil Offlro
H. f.'rnjMj mid lOUi St.

Offlco Phono 7771. Roa. 7213.
All Work Pooltlvoly (iunruntood.

Medford Roal Estato
& Employment Agency

for ham:
10 acres Improvod, houso, barn,

orrhnrd, etc., $8000,
9 acros Improvod Hi milos out,

$7000.
100 ncros 4i miles out, $1G0 per

uoro.
180 acres Improved slock and nil

Hoes at $1!(,000.
27 acnm Improved Reed stock or

orchard laud, $ in, 000.
1 10 ncros Improved ntouk and all

rook ut $100 per aero.
87 ncros, u kooiI buy al $175 por

noro, about o milos out,
11 acros 0 milos out, !I0 unreii In

airairn.
H room houso closo to sohonl,

$2100.
Houses for rout mid hnimon. for

salo in different purt.n ot tho
city.

2 farm whkoiih K"d as now, now
Is tho tlmo lo liny,

TRAD13
180 acros In Roseau, Minn,, for a

ranch hero.
IK0 ncros In (lion wood, Idaho,
will trade for ranch horo, ono
good for nlfnlfn.

2 InrKO loin and other bulhlliiKs,
or will take iinuill payment
down, balance monthly.

A flnn bungalow, largo lot out,
want a bungalow closo In; must
bo u good ono,

HMPMIVMICNT
2 men for pruning.
(Ilrls for Ki'inirul housowork.
Blx coal inluors,

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Naoli Hotel
Phono till; Home, 11,
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